Retailer and Shopping Center
Collaboration is Key
Retailers and developers need to work together to utilize their available marketing
channels for a win-win scenario for everyone.
Sean Snyder

T

he Retailer Engagement Report,
conducted in 2018, shows a massive disconnect between what
is featured on the shopping centers’
physical and digital marketing channels and what is actually happening
at the stores. The report indicated a
VKRFNLQJSHUFHQWRIUHWDLOHUVDUHQRW
utilizing marketing channels provided by the malls and in which retailers
have already invested.
7KDW PHDQV 1RUWK$PHULFDQ UHWDLOers are missing out on billions of impressions and huge opportunities for
DGGLWLRQDOWUD�FDQGVDOHVE\QRWWDNLQJ DGYDQWDJH RI H[LVWLQJ PDUNHWLQJ
programs that are already paid for by
shopping center leases. Both the cenWHUVDQGWKHVWRUHVVHHOHVVWUD�FDQG
lighter sales as a result.
´5HWDLOHUV KDYH DFFHVV WR LQFUHGLble paid-for marketing opportunities
through numerous platforms presented by shopping centers — mobile marketing that reaches consumers on their
smartphones, website updates, social
media blasts, in-mall physical and
digital signage, apps, email subscripWLRQOLVWVDQGHYHQWVµVD\VUHQRZQHG
author and technology futurist Dr.
Tom Keenan, a board member on the
,QIRUPDWLRQ &RPPXQLFDWLRQV7HFKQRORJ\ &RXQFLO ´,W LV D ORW RI ZRUN
to manage all of these programs effectively, but it simply doesn’t make
sense to leave all of these opportuniWLHVWRGULYHWUD�FDQGVDOHVDQGXOWLPDWHO\PRQH\RQWKHWDEOHµ
Shopping centers’ marketing channels are typically reaching enormous
consumer audiences. Many malls are
getting more than 250,000 visitors each
month to their mobile and websites
alone. This represents an untapped
opportunity for retailers to reach peo22 Ancillary Retail | March/April 2019

ple with timely, targeted messaging,
WKHUHE\ ERRVWLQJ WUD�F DQG UHYHQXH
The numbers paint a compelling picWXUH
• 83 percent of shoppers own a smartphone, enabling them to seek out promotions through shopping centers’
marketing channels before they visit.
�  SHUFHQW RI FRQVXPHUV VXUYH\HG
VDLG WKH\ ZRXOG EH LQÁXHQFHG UHgarding what stores to visit based on
a website, yet on average only 10 percent of retailers have their campaigns
promoted via their shopping centers’
physical and digital marketing channels.
�SHUFHQWRIVKRSSHUVVDLGWKDWSURmotions are the key determinant of
what stores they will visit.
´7KH NH\ LV FROODERUDWLRQµ VD\V
.HHQDQ´,IFRPPXQLFDWLRQLPSURYHV
between retailers and the centers
regarding co-operative marketing
FKDQQHOV ERWK VLGHV ZLQ ,QGLYLGXDO
retailers have important promotional material that can be disseminated
by the centers in their high-powered
marketing platforms. The shopping
FHQWHUVEHQHÀWE\KDYLQJPXFKPRUH
compelling and relevant content,
ZKLFKWUDQVODWHVWRPRUHWUD�FIRUWKH
landlord and e-commerce sites of the
centers and stores, and increased sales
IRUWKHUHWDLOHUVµ
Store managers are often already
UXQQLQJ DW IXOO FDSDFLW\ ZKLFK H[plains why mall management typiFDOO\ÀQGVJHWWLQJWLPHO\SURPRWLRQDO
material out of the stores akin to pulling teeth.
´,IUHWDLOHUVGRQ·WKDYHWKHFDSDFLW\
WR IXOO\ OHYHUDJH H[LVWLQJ PDUNHWLQJ
channels, they should consider lookLQJ IRU RXWVLGH KHOSµ VD\V .HHQDQ
´7KHUHWXUQRQLQYHVWPHQWIURPPD[L-

mizing and monetizing these marketing
platforms — channels that, again, are
already paid for
— could be tremenGRXVµ
Each retailer pays
into the shopping
center
marketing Sean Snyder
and has at least one Engagement Agents
campaign to promote at any given time. The centers
want content from the stores, and the
more relevant and rich the content,
WKHEHWWHULWLVIRUDOOSDUWLHV,W·VDERXW
romancing a brand and engaging consumers by showcasing all a store has
WRR�HULQFOXGLQJ
• Featured products and services
�1HZDUULYDOV
• Seasonal campaigns
• Sales and discounts
�6KRSSLQJDQGEUDQGVSHFLÀFHYHQWV
• Loyalty and reward programs
• Contests, giveaways, etc.
´:KHQPDOOPDQDJHPHQWDQGUHWDLOers work together to ensure a steady
stream of rich content, the results will
always be increased impressions with
FRQVXPHUVPRUHWUD�FDQGLQFUHDVHG
VDOHVµVD\V5RE'ULVFROOSUHVLGHQWRI
Business Edge Media, which has been
covering retail and marketing trends
IRU  \HDUV ´7DNLQJ DGYDQWDJH RI
these opportunities takes dedicated
resources and potentially outside supSRUWEXWWKHSD\R�LVKXJHµ
,QXWLOL]LQJH[LVWLQJPDUNHWLQJFKDQnels, retailers will need to place an
emphasis on the fast-growing mobile
UHDOP ,Q LWV UHSRUW 7KH 6WDWH RI 0RELOH  $SS $QQLH KLJKOLJKWV WKH
REYLRXV WKDW VKRSSLQJ FHQWHUV DQG
retailers must stay on top of develop-

North American retailers are missing out on billions of impressions and huge opportunities for additional traffic and sales by not taking
advantage of existing marketing programs.

ing mobile tools in order to maximize
sales.
According to the study:
• Global time spent in shopping apps
grew to 18 billion hours in 2018, up 45
percent from 2016.
• November 2018 marked the biggest
mobile shopping month of all time by
total time spent globally.
�6HVVLRQVDNLQWRIRRWWUD�FJUHZ
percent globally over two years.
• In the U.S., mobile shopping sessions grew 70 percent over two years.
“Mobile has taken over share of
wallet for U.S. consumers,” says the
report. “Retailers leveraged mobile to
GULYH ERWK LQVWRUH DQG GLJLWDO WUD�F
Digital sales, in particular, saw strong
correlation with growing mobile engagement. Brick-and-mortar retailers
like Target, Walmart and Nordstrom
are leveraging mobile for accessible
loyalty programs, point-of-sale payPHQWV LQVWRUH H�FLHQFLHV SURGXFW
information, in-store mapping and
SXUFKDVHIXOÀOPHQW
Engagement also grew for bricksand-clicks retailers in 2018. The study
says:
´'LJLWDOÀUVWUHWDLODSSVVDZWR
times more average sessions per user

than apps from bricks-and-clicks retailers. However, bricks-and-clicks
retailers made strides to close this gap
in 2018. Retailers like Nike leveraged
mobile for innovative and engaging
in-store experiences such as reserving
sizes in-store, accessing rewards and
receiving assistance from an employee in-store when desired. The bottom
OLQH LV GLJLWDOÀUVW UHWDLOHUV KDYH VR
far, on average, done a better job catering to mobile shoppers than bricksand-clicks retailers. However, bricksand-clicks retailers are beginning
to embrace mobile’s transformative
power — through m-commerce and
enhanced in-store experiences — to
grow their top line.”
While mobile technology in theory
could save time, working to optimize
marketing opportunities takes time
and resources. Each shopping center
has its own requirements in accepting
retailer marketing campaign content.
Delivering rich content to the centers’
marketing team can be a complex and
time-consuming process. It is therefore imperative that retailers simplify
and automate marketing procedures,
particularly in the case of larger
chains.

The secret is to publish once and
promote to many locations. Key objectives for retailers should include:
• simplifying the internal process of
gathering the content and the external
process of communicating content out
to their shopping centers.
• automating the distribution of content to their shopping centers, alleviating the time-consuming, complex
process of doing so manually, or being
reliant on individual store managers
to distribute.
• tracking the success of campaigns
within the shopping centers’ physical
and digital marketing channels in order to help make better business and
marketing decisions.
• ensuring their brand and campaigns
are current, consistent, correct and
compliant across all of their shopping
centers’ marketing channels.
Success on these fronts leads to drivLQJPRUHLPSUHVVLRQVWUD�FDQGVDOHV
to the retailer and shopping center. AR
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